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NOV EASIER

tries 'Bettering Car--

on a Feature of New
a Comforts in Cars

u
!! t

,

tAD OTHER DEVICES

.Them Planned to Meet Indi
vidual Preferences of

Owner

ctlri of how completely
the carmaker sells Ms chicles
atera always And some Indl- -

fast or necessity which Is an- -
I directly by the parts and accessor

Iters.
Brass of the accessory field brines

fact that this year, perhaps as
devices" and attachments

special ftnctloh It li to mal.e the
nca of an automobile a'nioui

ileal proposition are a. most con- -
feature. They preach tho gos- -

f aane economy, the cllmonatloi cf
t.
1th gasoline selling-- at oer twenty

I a. cation In ereriMarre cltv In the
airy, the average price being about

cents, and the general de- -
ft4 for war-tim- e economy, the devices

at; tend to lmproe carburetlon will
a, particular Interest. 'Within the

tWo or three a. number nt
rj carburetors. Yirlmr. rnm1nra

theaters, etc hae made their
ance upon the market and they

.hold some features which, will be of
r than passing Interest to the aer- -

motorist. Carburetors using the
avler grade, fuels, especially kerosene.
i'iecomlnr more numerous eery day.

Kvng a car in tnese close-to-zer- o

on cold Baseline does not hln n
t ownvthe gasoline bill; nor does It

in assuring the Qoernment Ruffl- -
Dt of fuel for the thousand

I -- cars, trucks, airplanes and patrol

.7--
?

rn war sen Ice. The kind of caso.
Old today must ha treated In roM

aioer 10 obtain efficiency and economy.
carDureior manuiaciurers liavo not

rtooked that fact, and many makes
new carburetors are equipped with
awn ncaiing; uetices. I'resem car-eto- rs

on old machines can be fitted
n vim heatlnir delces. whl ther
a number of th'ese ilelcei which are

tailed Independently of the tvn or
Ike of carburetor. One newcomer In

(line la a separate heatlnir unit nlaceil
Itbe aide cf the engine under the hood

operating Independently of the cn- -.

The heating unit consists of in(lilted coil chamber, the colls proper
01 seamless copper tubing,

a breather consumes the air cur- -
produced by the fan. A corn

ed ahe and burner is used, the fuel
gasoline supplied from a special
A bar-bod- y radiator can also be

ached to the nglne heater.
rbon-cruste- d combustion cliambei

Ills and gasoline waste aro sjnony- -
US because of the lost horsenower du

i the collection --of carbon. Th new
rlcea now on the market ahew howlyit Is to remote this wntteful factor.

jam

months

suDDh- -

longer Is the removing of carbon a
ror the repair shop, for several de- -
a are now on the market which do
formerly unpleasant nnd dirty Job

il the owner Is driving his car. These
a stlmuiato the explosive proper- -

Of the gasollno vapor by mixing
r vapor with It.
any additions recently have been

to the large number of devices and
nents that have been produced to

r the comfort of the car owner.
at bodies and curtains are dls--
iwhlch hare for their purpose the
ralon of the open touring car Into
apletely Inclosed vehicle for winter

Tne detachable body Is not new.
"those placed upon the market for
next season will show many reflne- -

In finish over previous offerings.
curtains are now available, which
as a part of the doors, eliminating

'necessity of detachment every time
motorist aesires to enter or leave

automobile some time ago passed
stage of being a seasonable vehicle
la now truly an all-ye- car. Dead

' In winter Is no longer a general
tlce. Aside from the special motor- -

apparel lor winter wear, tne aci.es- -
manufacturers have brought out

lumber of different stiles of hand
ers. electrically controlled, for

:hment to the steering wheel. The
'gases of the exhaust are carried
ugh a heater before passing Into the
,er with the result that the ton- -
of the car can be kept at any tern- -

lure desired, tho heater being regu- -
to suit varying weather conditions.

nneau windshields are adjuncts of
'ortable winter driving. The present- -
ear owner Is relieved of the worry
danger'of driving with a snow or
covered windshield by the use of ono

many windshield cleaners that are
n his reach. By pulling a string he
te assured a clear vision through

"windshield without stopping his car.
rent weather strips now pre- -

the draft from enterlnir throuirh
Windshield connections.

solutions assure a free
circulation, and a device recently

uoed prevents the evaporation of
icohol used In some of these solu- -
by condensing and returning It to

..radiator, where It again mixes with
water. This device takes the place

regular radiator cap. Devices for
ting the temperature of the water

radiator are shown, at least one
eslgn having made its appearance

tly. Another new accessory which
for easy engine starting In cold
r combines an electric heater,

accelerator and decarbonizer.
heater, controlled by a switch,
y raises the temperature of the
Even motorist who has done any

rate or, for that matter, intercity
ling Is familiar with the wide di

ce In the various laws and ordl- -
covering the dimming of head'
Despite the suggestions and rcc

datlons mada by the Society of
Ho Engineers, many of the cities
tes require a dimming device
to headlights. Many of these

are displayed, along with spot- -
and other Illuminating features,

ent are the headlight laws that
(devices have to be made so as to

with the various requirements.

; TAYLOR FORD BUMPER
Spalls Safety First
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When say "Rodney S.
Pullen," you think of ono man

one car. The man is shown
above. The car Is the Jlilburn
Electric, which is shown nt tho

Auto Show.

WOMEN SAVE MONEY BY

ELECTRIC CAR, HE SAYS

Rodney S. Pullen Claims Fuel Ex
pense Is Reducible One- -

V'

you

nnd

Third

The argument that the woman who

drives an electric car ppends one-thir- d

less for motlvo power than the owner
of a gasollno car Is advanced by nod- -

ncy S. Pullen, who Is Philadelphia agent

for tho Mllburn electric cars. Mr Pul-

len asserts that tho Mllburn Is the light-

est car built, weighing from 1200 to
1E00 pounds less than other tjpes. nnd
that It can be driven from 00 to 100

miles on a single charging of electricity,
at a cot of Sl.SS. To drive a gasollno
car the same distance, Mr. Pullen says,
would cH for about J1.C3 worth of
gaollne.

Tho company Is arranging for a scries
of service stations at which new bat
teries may be obtained, the owner leav-
ing her old set In exchange. The ex-

change of batteries on the Mllburn car
does not call for live minutes' time. Al-

though a set of batteries weighs about
700 poundi. It 1 mounted on ball bear-
ings on a tiny truck. At a touch of a
finger the old battery can bo wheeled
out from the car upon the truck and
tho fresh one roiled Into place.

Mr. Pullen Is ixhlbltlng a
lectrlc coupo at tho ntito show.

The Mllburn Is also manufacturing a
sedan car, with room for

three persons on the rear scat, nnd a
touring car. Any of

them ore so flexible that they are par-
ticularly easy for a woman, to drive, Mr.
Pullen points out.

MOVIES TO AID ROADS

Illinois lias a Lesson for Pennsyl
vania

moving-pictur- e film depicting Illi
nois road history from the davs of the
buffalo and Indian tialK Illustrating
some of the ancient mudholes of tho
Commonw silth. portravlng the lat 100
vears of th State's history and bring-
ing the story down on the modern
brick, concrete and asphalt surfaced
tvpes of roadH such as are now being
built In most of the countle. Is part of
the campaign to he used during 1918 f
convince the citizens of that Slate that
they should approve the $60,000,000 good
roads bond Issue to be voted on durlnr
th year.

The film Is now under way, and Is to
be something new In good-road- s propa-
ganda. Jut as the recent campaign for
a 4000-nill- e svstem of paved hlghwavr
to be pild for entirely out of Incrrnsed
automobile license fees Is somethlm
new In undertakings of the kind. In nd- -
dltlon. publicity matter In support of the
bond Issue Is being prepared and will
he used by lecturers who .will appear In
1000 Illl.iols cities and towns during thi
spring.
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STUIMAKBR?S Filter
IN

A Wagon It Was That John S.
Put Together at

in 1830

The first Studebaker vehicle built In
America a sturdy pioneer wagon was
put together In Pennsylvania, at Oettjs- -

I

'

burg, a village then unknown to fame
as the place where the Union was saved

John Studebaker, whose nnccstors
ettled In this State, built the wagon,

destined to be the germ of tho great '

Studebaker motorcar Industry. .

Among the passengers who arrived at
the port of Philadelphia, September 1. ,

1T3C, on the good ship Hnrlo. with Ralph
Harlo ns master, from Itotterdam, nc- -'

cording to tho original manuscripts now
In tho Pennoylvanla fatnto Library, wer
Peter Studebecker, ngo thirty-eig- I

.

Lust

J ears; Clement Studebecker, ago
thlrly-M- x jears; Henry Studebecker. Xcw Word for Tolks
age tvventy-nln- e jears: Anna Margctha j pcopIe hr) buv automobllo for tho
Studebecker. age thirty-eig- jears, firgt tlmo ,, year ttl ,, a new ord
nnd Anna Studebecker. , lllplr dictionaries. It Is
twenty-eig- jears But tho word will be new to

name, like to manv otherr, It has befn well known to the
was changed In 1830 John Studebaker, automobile rorld for thn last seven

blacksmith and wagon builder,
lived nt Uettjsburg. In 1835, with his
wlfo and two sturdy eons. Henry and
Clement ("Clem"), he moved farther
west. A wagon was built for tho supply

tho tvpe of the Conestoga, or prairie
schooner; another for the forgo and
anvil and tools; a third for tho house-
hold artlclees. Ashland, O , was selected
ns the plare nuto all
there a new shop was erected. At Ash
land three other sons wero born John
Mohler, Peter H Jacob I".

In 1852 Henry nnd Clem Studebaker,
tho oldest of the five brothers, Bet their
faces ngaln to the westward, going to
South llend, , then a hustling little
community, whera tho vast Studebaker
wagon nnd motorcar works grew.

Washington and Pctaln
In 1"5 when Washington went to

tako command of the American army It
tool: him eighteen davs to go from Phila-
delphia to Cambridge, Mass. It was
lucky for Trance that better means of
rapid tranportat!on automobiles w cro
available In 1914 when General Petaln's
army was called upon to fling Itself upon
the advancing German hosts at tho
Marne

270 Kings in England
Although King Motor Car Company

has never nn Kngllsh "war order,"
there are In alone 270 eight-cylind- er

King cars In private service.

WE MAKE
EVERYTHING

IN METAL

:ri:i.i:rHoNK cossr.cnos
Hell

Camden is. IS

OUR

Keystone
Camden ill

PSRITSELFJ

most most

pounds. entirely wrought

installed. yourself
Keiiauiiityproven thousands cars.
Compare neat appearance of Liberty with untidy

of having stripped side of car. The Liberty Carrier placed
rear, out of way. Thief-proo- f,

ASK YOUR DEALER OR DIRECT FROM
WRITE LIBERAL PROPOSITION' OX THIS
FAST-MOVIN- G

Tread

BUILT PENNA.

Gettys-bur- y

For

MANUFACTURERS

V -- nrT.i-' ..
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but leashed in the
name of Gaul, Dcrr & Shearer
comes the name of George B.
Shearer. You couldn't leash
him. With his partner, ho is
selling automobile accessories of

nil sorts to beat the band.

Some
nn

Catharlno ago "Gadeih."
although

Tho family them,

vlllago

of

Carrier
method

years, over Rlnce theflrm of Gaul, Derr
&. Shearer was Incorporated and made
up the word out of tho first svllablcs of
tho three names "Ga-de-s- '

Tho present officers of tho company
Georgo B. Shearer, the president, nnd
Kranklln P. tinut, secretary nnd treas-
urer have had complete clmrgo of
builnois since February, 1013. Although

for tho now home, nnd (hey handle supplies of kind,'

and

Ind

the
had

the

the firm specializes In garago equip
ment and has n special division for the
manufacture of air compressors. It
ducts a special garage efficiency bureau
for with dealers and garage
men in promoting their auto supply
business. Ten salesmen travel for the
firm, covering eastern Pennsvlvanla,
soum jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

MOTOR
Motor Trucks

GO North Second Street
CAMDEN, N. J.

Dell Phone 903

All Radiators Tested
Under Pressure and
Guaranteed Absolutely

Watertight
Acetylene welding and brazing of
all kinds of metals. Metal bodies
built order. .

Camden Auto
Radiator Repair Co.

HERMAN Z. CUTLER,

509 Arch Street
CAMDEN, N. J.

Wheel Carriers

all
At Last The' Perfect Tire Carrier for the Ford

Made to carry one or two tires or wheels locked in place.
The strongest, most attractive, serviceable and

thoroughly efficient tire carrier ever made for Ford cars. Will sup-
port 300 Made of iron. Lock quickly
and easily operated. Holds license tag and lama brack.. F..:i

Patent Pending Attached in one hour or less by or garage man.
on of

the the Tire the
tires to is

in the noise-proo- f.

FOR
LINE

not firm

con

to

Proprietor

wire

THE H0RR0CKS IRON WORKS, 234 N. Broad Street, Philadelphia Pa
On Displau All Thh Week in Ledger Central Show Window

ENDURANCE
Ball Bearing

TIRES

CO.

jfor Hutomobiles

WORK
SPEAKS

LIPPINCOTT

Liberty Tire and

FORD Cars
Models

ENDURANCE
The FastestTires

BUILT
Guaranteed 5000 Miles

IItn,iM lrKa. aro wonderfully strone they
Sum hi ;l"? iCJi farleerjr resilient and easy riding"

y.tvi Ti? tr,"l beRt n"""""' obtainable!A
that i,f 8".,",re r,ch' luitrous, rubbery black oneg ves a distinguished look to any car.

"bel?1 Kuarantee. AdjustedIf adjustment Is needed on the basis of 6000 miles

ENDURANCE
amcajir imneb man

are conceded to be as good as skill and the use of perfectmaterials can produce. Every tube Is LAMINATUDbuilt up by hand from the finest rubber stock, luusne"eaand cured by a special process.
Wonderfully flexible, yet eitremely strong.

Accessories
Wo carry a full line of the best accessories. Nomatter what you want, you will nnd It here at sur-prisingly moderate prices.

TheQualityTire Shop Co.
1412 Wst Girard Avenue

WAR'S COLORS ADORN

NEW 1918 CAR MODELS

Pershing and Periscope Gray,
OHvc-Drn- b and Other Hues

Give Militant Tone

Car colors havo lclded ta tho Im-

press of war.
Examination of tho new models for

1918 sIiohs n. trend toward the concrete
In war-hu- o Impressions. Where In former
jears hero and there a. motorcar manu-

facturer painted his pet a ' battleship
Kray" and advertised the fact, today we
nnd cars of hues christened specifically
with such names as "Pfrshlnc gray,"
"ollve-drab- ." "perltcope gray" nnd hori-
zon blue" (the color of the Trench pollu's
uniform) and In red, whlto nnd blue,

These mlllfint colors Invariably aro
soft nnd pleaslnB to the eje. In ad-

dition to reminding the beholder of the
Sammees nbroad and the Jackles nt sea
They furnish an added note of wnr's
presence made known lv the ever-prese- nt

uniforms of soldiers nhd sailors
Needless to say, no American motor-

car maker Ins adopted tho field-gra- y

hue of the Kaiser's nrmy as his prize
color offerlnc.

Conspicuous among tho war-col-

,motor vehicles are those of the National
'Motorcar and Vehlc'e Corporation, whose
speed cars are spread over with pigment'?
that both harmonize ana attract instead

other makes of fail.
IT

AT ALL

No other equals the
Miller in economy in

N. Broad St. .
1'63 lJdi St. ca.
3322 ChPKinut ,.... ,, t,.-hK- r

Automobile Poker
Parker Motor Sales Com-

pany, speaking of tho Kins
car, gays: ,

There are FOUR OT A KIND
for tho DEALER to SHOW YOU
when you GALL, Some hold
SEVENS, some FOURS nnd some
THREES; but ovcry car Is nn
EIGHT. Draw any ono of them
and you will never DISCARD it.
A car that you will not PASS
BY. Ono that doesn't cost a POT
OF MONEY. Fit for ni.v QUEEN
to rido in. You don't havo to
JACK it up for rePAIRS. It is
not a JOKER and there is no
GAMBLE WHEN you CHIP IN
nnd buy. A PACK of 'cm sold.

nf disguising the smart lines with somber
like black.

1'ershlng gray, the color used for the
show tedan, represents the war-tim- e

spirit of tho nttlon and also links the
car with the exacting service It Is

with tho American expedition
ary forces In France, where 200 of theso
models havo replaced the sweat lithered
chargers of N'apoleon nnd Noy. Tcrl-scop- e

gray Is another martial color u?ed
on the roadster, which
has tho nautical lines of the submarine.

"Copenhagen blue," a color that prob-
ably grew out of tho w ar. Is tho offering
of the fnshlon-vbl- Kissel-K- ar

sedan, the Jordan nnd other cats
This might be termed a neutral hue,

tho International situation of
Denmark.

Dodge Brothers
motor: car

CAMDEN MOTOR SALES CO.
93:95 Federal Street, CAMDEN, N. J.

mOt
GlH&UA&i&tA,

are adapted to every make of gasoline motor,
win work- - succesaiuiiy at any altitude or
in any climate and will use the present
low grade of fuel successfully when

carburetors
FURNISHES A PERFECT

MIXTURE ENGINE
SPEEDS.

carburetor
actual

per-
forming

stock tests and upon the road
the last word in successful carburetion

tmLem 9tTL

Entirely automatic in action, requires absolutely no adjust
ment, nas no moving pans xo wear ana aacl complications.

Our Guarantee Covers Every Miller Carburetor. Your
Money Back if It Fails. Distributed Exclusively by
90.--

N. Jtr

hues,

r8555.
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SKRVICE STATION
ICth & De Lancejr

ToDlar 1305

s: " X A UTO
(CUNITED ,j STORES))

rnnrU with
11 branches

U!m lifM 'ifciffi 1

SEE US AT AUTO SHOW
Ask About Our Cord Tires

Space A-3- 3

PIERCE AUTO SUPPLY CO.
1427 Fairmount Avenue

Phone, Poplar 7tf$ , ,

how About hog island: .

Boom Times in Philadelphia District
Should Parallel Pittsburgh's

Maximilian Toster, writing In

Evening Post about high wages
now being, paid for labor, says that lie

was told while In Pittsburgh recently

that Bhen a block of worklngmen'a

houses was put up there a few months
ago, It was found necessary to build
eighty-si- x garages along with them. Mr.

Poster comments:
"I did not see that row of eighty-si- x

garages. I did see, however, about the
Pittsburgh district the evidences that
automobiles are In use pretty generally
among all classes of persons, foreign
workmen Included. On Sunday tho
roads outside Pittsburgh were filled with
them, and I asked a garage man
whether he knew any miners who had
cars.

"Miners?" he Inquired. "'Why not?

VtT h
i:en the nunldes nave to rtwiU

v.f. rf. ...v wr.ujrn (0 Q

on a ssunoay or uanaay;', ,
lit, --.Httk .. V" """" "wiiii "ivcaHgaiing i .us

so, ana several automobile agents ,M
firmed the statement that mn-- iS
nDrniin"-i- ti iiiuicra, loo Were thili i

""""" " -- "" eoer, weril
flivvers. On the Sunday I apeak of I ... "1
seven cars standing l.i front of one rn. H
of workmen a houses and two of tii. nl
were slx-c- v Under iaiKn.ii '"?.

C. Trevor Dunham, Inc.
Specializing in

Automobile lnsaran.ee
and Licenses

Abbott nidg., tlroad Kce m,
Phone Spruce IMS

Geo. W. Nock Co., inc.
Est. 1830

Announce the Removal to Their New Location

1304-0- 6 Race Street
Full Line of AUTO and GARAGE EQUIPMENT,

BICYCLE SUPPLIES and SUNDRIES
$5B SHOW Spaces A-2- 3, A-2- 4, Blue Room

We Will Feature

Sparton Horns More-Lit- e Lens
Marvel Vulcanizers

Black & Decker
Electric

Pumps and Drills
SEE OIR WINUOVT DISMAY AT I.EDGm CENtKAL THIS WEEK

EJaSlEMiMEMSJSreM ,Irrri7fy a t FTtTirrrlr nEj j j u jcj im &
1 Is Your Winter Radiator Insurance
S Frczalene ends your radiator troubles; docs not freeze at GO

pj degrees below zero; will not bum, explode or evaporate; ono fillinp?
S lasts entire season. Frezaleno is does not injure
jj rubber, aluminum or any metal.

THE ONLY ANTI-FREEZ- E FOR CARS EQUIPPED
WITH SLEEVE-VALV- E MOTOR

INVESTIGATE NOW AND ORDER FOR FALL DELIVERY
Also ask about PANVAR, tho world's best atfto rcrmishe"r;

easily applied; dries overnight; makes your ear "look young",
again. Can use on any colored car.

IStroKTANT We hare Tral trrrltorlta open for tire al rrprr- -
rntatlTt to liandlo I'llHZ IIJINK, l'A.SVAIl, IIANIIV JIM TOOt.H.auto rotVEit CAmtox in:M()i:i(,imi)v am iiami auto soai-- s

FREZALENE MANUFACTURING CO.
H. A. Meyercord, Manager Sales

Phone Spruce 5843
Bulletin Building, Philadelphia, Pa.
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TRAVELER TIRES

Guarantee
6000 Miles

SEE OUR EXHIBIT
AT

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW
Booth A --7

ALSO IN LEDGER CENTRAL

W

WINDOW
ALL THIS WEEK

Ford Sizes,
7500 Miles

Traveler Tire & Rubber Co.
Phone, Poplar 1777

819 N. Broad St., Philadelphia

The Really Dependable
Brake Lining

TesibesTos
Automobile Brake Lining - ,

It's dependability that counts in brake lining
the never-failin- g quality that makes the brakes' abso-
lutely certain to work perfectly in any emergency.f

When you drive with Testbestos-equippe- d brakesyou will never feel the sense of strain in tight'places.
You can depend on Testbestos to grip qujckly, surely,
without slipping. -

And Testbestos is as long lived as it is dependable
made fjom only the finest long-fibera- T Canadian

iNrS5'Jtoi?' have your- - brakes
iclth Testbestos it is safety- - insurance. ' y

American Asbestos Company A
Norristown.Pn. '.'?!

of Asbestos Yarna, Clotlis, Theatre Curtr.t;Tapes, Listings, Gaskets, Multiple Disk Clutch Ring. Etc.
TESTBESTOS is on Dhplau Thlsi)Vcek InLedger Central Window ,,', ,,
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